University of Washington, Tacoma  
Curriculum Committee  
Agenda  
April 22, 2003

I. Review of minutes from March 18, 2003

II. Review of Course Proposals

A. Course Applications, Business Administration
   1. TBGEN 423 Economic Theory for Financial Markets, permanent new course
   2. TMGMT 532 Strategic Human Resources Management, permanent new course

B. Course Applications, Computer Sciences
   1. TCSS 543 Advanced Algorithms, permanent new course

C. Course Applications, Nursing
   1. TNURS 588 Community Approaches to Health Promotion, Health Protection and Program Evaluation, permanent change

D. Course Applications, Urban Studies
   1. TURB 330 City Worlds, Permanent new course

Next meeting: Tuesday May 20, 2003 2-4 pm in room WCG 405